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Against a Reputation which it
has cost a Million to acquire.

Do you think that you run any risk, then, if
you ouy one
suit out of a lot
of Fine Chevi
ots, Cassimeres,
Worsteds and
Serges bearing
this label tits
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selling at .
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The Stein-Bloc- h Co. have
been Wholesale Tailors for
almost a third of a century.
Their name stands for every-
thing that is scientific and pro-

gressive in tailoring, and we
are their sole agents here.

Seo thoee clothes whether you buy them or
not ; for while your time is worth something,
it wiH not be wasted in this instance.

M.
Merchant and Fort
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,Fa;shIoe9s
Headquarters,

The movements of the fashion world are reflected here.
We're selling as we never sold before, and each day goods
are cleaned out and scenes changed. This ever changing
panorama furnishes callers with new interest and pleasure
daily. '

MILLINERY needs underscoring. Cases of creations
from Europe's capitals as well as from our own fashion cen-

ters bowers of Flowers such as the French excel in making
miles of the novelties of the season in Ribbons greet you

on every side.
In spite of the fineness the elegance the exclusiveness
prices take a new turn to lowness here. We could guaran-

tee, if necessary, that goods of equal quality can't be bought
at like prices anywhere.

The Dressmaking Department

0 0o GET IT AT
o0 WATERHOUSK'S

The Dingley

Tariff Bill
Which became a law in the United
States on July 24, 1S97, places the
duty on

AGATE AND
WHITE ENAMELED

0 STEEL WARE ....
o at forty per cent, ad valorem. Para-

graph0 159, Schedule C says :o
0 " Sheets, plates, wares, or articles
o of iron, steel or other metal, enam-

eled0 or glazed with vitreous glasses
o forty per centum ad valorum."
0 This means thato
o0 MITE MD STEEL VARE

0 for use in your culinary department
o which now comes in duty free from
0 the United States and 10 per cent,
o from other countries.0 In the event ofo
o
o Annexation
0o the prices, on account of the increas-

ed duty, are bound to advance. By
Vfortunate foresight on our part in

placing a large order for this line of
goods, we can offer you a. very com-
plete assortment of

t i li Enameled

STEEL WARE.

hue the stock and assort- - O

ment is large it cannot last
forever, and our suggestion
would be to you to lay in
whatever you need, then in
case annexation 4

does come

you will profit by it.

II.
8 Queen Street.
0
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Be Sore and See the Plans
of the

PROVIDENT SAYINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS.
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent.

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

Williams' photos show they've been
made by artists. Only artists could
turn out such invariably pleasing work.
Every part of them the pose, the like-
ness, the dainty style of finishing
shows the skill and care that is
brought to bear on these photos.

See if the photos we make for you
are not the best you've ever had made.

' I STUDIO.

Fort Street.

Decoration Day
IS NEAR AT HAND.

HAWAIIAN STONE MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY WORK (in detail).

CARVING AND INSCRIPTIONS.
Prompt and careful service given to

all work intrusted to me.

ARTHUR HARRISON,
Queen and Fort Streets.

With Washington Feed Co.

Regrigerated Poultry
-- AND--

Fresh Salmon '

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Market,

Telephone 45.

The GAZETTE (semi-weekl- y) la Issued
on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Artist's Inhibition Work Sent
From Hawaii for Kilohana.

J. T. Stacker, in the Hilo Herald,
says of some of the work of D. Howard
Hitchcock that will be shown soon
in the Kilohana Art League rooms:

The most important piece, the artist
has fittingly termed "The Outpost,"
a marine, showing the incoming tide
at Cocoanut Island, dashing and foam-
ing in twirling and broken waves
over the outlying rocks which lie along
the coast in the vicinity.

The feeling in the gray sky, of sun-
light back of the clouds about to break
through but not flooding the scene,
yet bathed in a gray light, is sugges-
tive of clearing up. A part of this gray
light has its reflex on the water, or at
least a part of it. with handsome
effect. The movement of the incom-
ing, though broken waves, is well
rendered and shows careful thought
and a great deal of study of this very
difficult subject. But 'the artist has
been rewarded in his work by the re-

sult shown, for by close attention to
detail in the rendering of the foam
lines and twirls of frothy scum on the
water in the immediate foreground
he has secured an effect winch is
strikingly true to nature. "The Out
posts" should command the attention
of lovers of the fine arts in Honolulu.

A moonlight at "Waiakea is an at-

tempt at another difficult subject, one
in which but few artists succeed but
in which Mr. Hitchcock is as success-
ful as in his bright day scenes. This
canvas should attract general atten-
tion at the exhibition as it is full of
merit. It is not a favorite with Mr.
Hitchcock, who has devoted more
study to "Outpost," but it will please
the public. Besides these . two the
artist sends a capital daylight Vol-
cano picture; a Bathing pool at Cocoa-n- ut

Island; Sunrise on West Maui, and
a few sepia drawings.

A Lady
tried Schilling 's Best tea and
did not like it.

She tried it again and
made it according to direc-

tions.
It's her only tea now.

639

PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.
A photograph is a page in history.

The worth and heauty of a photograph
besides its artistic qualifications is its
lasting qualities.

"We have just received a large con-
signment of Platinum Paper which in-
sures a photo which will not fade.

Our latest process: Life-siz- e Paris
Enamels, equal to a high price paint-
ing and far more accurate.

We have the largest and most artis-
tic collection of Island views.

Telephone 755. P. O. Box 4.

Opening Announcement
Palama Co-operati-

ve Grocery Co.

LIMITED.

The Company Store is Now Open for

the Transaction of Business

And we shall be pleased to wait
upon our old customers who so gen-
erously patronized the former Palama
Grocery- - New patrons will also be
offered every inducement to place
their orders with us. Orders by tele-
phone or through the mails will re-

ceive prompt attention. Don't forget
our motto was and always will be that
"A nimble six pence is better than a
lazy half crown."

H. CANNON.
Manager Palama Co-operati- ve Gro-

cery, Ltd., Opposite Railway Depot,
King street.

Honolulu, May 6, 1898.

B II EGGS

FOR HATCHING.
From tbe following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains at my.
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalusi-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dotte- s

and English S. G. Dorkings,
Perkin Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and carefula ttention.
A few choice Fowls for sale. ,

WALTER C. WEE DON,
314 Fort St., Honolulu.

AT MRS. DICKSON'S OFFICE,

Woman's Exchange, you can have a
good shampoo. Take your hair comb-
ings there to be made into a switch,
your soiled Panama or straw hats,
gloves, ribbons, etc., to be cleaned;
also dresses, sponged and pressed.

Body of Native Woman i

Lies in the City Morgue. j

Probably a Violent Death Son
i

Held for Investigation Startling j

Story of Chief Witness.

Upon the conclusions reached by
Drs. Emerson and "Wood in a post
mortem to be held this morning rests
the outcome of what appears to the
police to be a very serious matter.
There are reasons to believe that Ka-u- a,

native woman, died last evening
as a result of violent handling. The
body is in the morgue. The prisoner
is Keaka, son of Kaua. The family
home is a short distance makai of the
Punahou stables of the Tram Com-
pany.

Haalilio, who lives near the place of
Kaua and Keaka, called at police
headquarters about 7 last evening. lie
said that there had been a fight
amongst his neighbors. In a few

"minutes Keaka came along and asked
for the services of a Government phy-

sician. Keaka said that his mother
seemed sick unto death. Next to ap-

pear at the police station was the wife
of Haalilio. This woman told a start-
ling story. She said: "My husband
was up in a tree near the home of
Kaua and Keaka, getting mangoes.
As I approached for some of the fruit
he whispered down that there was
trouble in the house. He said Keaka
was killing the mother. I called my
husband to come down and he did so.

Then he said to me that Keaka knock-
ed his mother down and put his knee
on her stomach and choked her. He
said he could see this from the manga
tree. I know there had been fighting
in the house. Other neighbors knew
of quarrelling by these people." Be-

ing questioned, the native Haalilio
said that he had told his wife of seeing
the assault and that he had spoken to
her the truth.

Keaka would say nothing. No mem-

ber of the family would tell of trou-

ble. Dr. Emerson went to the home
with Captain Parker, Captain Kekai

and other officers. The doctor did noli

make a critical examination of the
body. He said there were no marks on

the throat. He did say that the cir
cumstances warranted the assumption
that most likely the woman died an

unnatural death. Native policeman
say Keaka is the adopted son of Kaua.

There will be an inquest today.

Honolulu's Salon.
On Tuesday evening . next will be

held the "First View Reception" at

the rooms of the Kilohana Aft League,

corner of Fort and Hotel streets. The

hanging committee will practically
complete its work today. Mr. Hitch-

cock will return from Hawaii on Satur-

day. It is said that the exhibit this
time will be of better quality than
ever before. One marked difference
or variation will be predominance of

water over oil in the paintings. After
Tuesday next the exhibit will be
open to the public.

Will Join Troops.
Among the arrivals from Kona on

the Mauna Loa yesterday was J. F.
O'Connor', principal of the Holualoa
school who has come down for the
purpose of joining, if possible, his old

regiment, the First of California, now
on the way to Manila on the trans-
ports expected here at any moment.
Mr. O'Connor is off on leave of ab-

sence and his place is being filled by

one of the lady assistants of the Ho-

lualoa school.

Small Fire.
An engine was sent from the central

fire station into Pauoa road about 9

o'clock last evening. When the appar-
atus arrived on the scene the flames
had been extinguished. The fire was
in a small Portuguese store and the
people said that it had come from a
Government electric light wire.

In making your social engagements
for the week, don't overlook the con-

cert at Kamehameha Gymnasium, Sat-

urday evening, May 2S. Boys from
the school will call at the residences
with tickets. The concert is given to
assist the boys in liquidating the base-

ball debt.

OXCE PATRONIZED ALWAYS
PATRONIZED

Is the motto of those who visit the
Criterion Barber Shop. Some shops ex-

perience a boom of customers for a
time, but sooner or later the business
drops back to the old rut. The reverse
is the case at the Criterion Shop, busi-

ness is steadily on the increase.

Five hundred trading vessels leave
the Thames daily for all parts of the
world.

FRAMED
OR

UNFRAMED,

is n: Ati e:

HO HOTEL ST.

DwNDRjylF

A dry scalp causes dandruff dan-
druff causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer doe3 th
work.

Put up in one size bottles only.

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP.
PACHECO & FERNANDEZ, Proprs.

Arlington Block, Hotel fit.

Low Prices Prevail.

Since our Introduction of low prices
and first quality our competitors tell
people that the goods are old or
spoiled.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY
BACK IF THEY DON'T SUIT.

What better guarantee that tha
goods are right?

Is not this enough to Induce you to
make a change of grocers? OUR
PRICES ARE LOWEST. Never do we
charge more.

This week :i JJ
Doxse Brand of Long Island

LITTLE NECK CLAHS
1- -Lb. Cans, 20c.

Portland, Maine,

LITTLE NECK CLAHS
2- - Lb. Cans, 25c.

P. J. YOELLER Sl Co.
FORT & HOTEL ST.

California Horses,
MATCHED TEAMS,

FAMILY. HACK AND
SADDLE HOUSES.

Orders Taken for All Classes of Horses.

STABLES, King St., Opp. Singer's Bakery

j. a. Mcdonald.
P. O. Box 42 .

EX "DOIUC"- -

Grass : Cloth : Handkerchiefs!

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
Silk Shawls, .
New Porcelain Cup3 and Sausers,
Decorated Flower Pots,

Rattan Chairs, Matting,
Tea and Dinner Sets,
Fire Crackers.

WING WO CHAN & CO,
210-21- 2 Ntjuanh Kt.

WING WO TAI & CO.
214 NUUANU STREET

Ivory, Lacquer, Silver and Crockery
Wares, Screens, Vases, Rattan

Chairs, Crepes. Silks, Cigars,
Etc., Etc.

Is the Drink If You Want a
Good

E. R. ADAMS,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

lewis & CO.,

HID (SO le Grocers

111 FORT STREET.
Telephone, 240 : : P. O. Box, 29.

Is in keeping
All that is the
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with the Millinery Department.
Latest in
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iCe fsoshima,
hat manufacturer,
to Castle & Cooke.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN, Propr.
Arlington Block, Hotel St. Honolulu, H. I. Telepnons 925.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
General Agents for (be Sanitarium Brand of Health Foods.

ooo
New and Fresh Goods Received by Every Packet from California,

Eastern States and European Markets.
Standard Grades of Canned Veg etables, Fruits and Fish.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Island Trade Solicited.

P. O. BOX 145. :::::: TELEPHONE 92.

. H. WILLIAMS.
Undertaker and Embalmer.

LOVE BUILDING, 534-53- 6 FORT ST.
Telephone 810.

Residence, KInsr St. near Richards: Telephone S19.

KING ST., Next

Every Style of Straw Hat Made to Order.

SILK GOODS, LACQUER WARE, CROCKERY WARE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, ETC.

1TTHE A ! IDEMVEI


